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Introduction 
 
 

The Tailor Made Training+ (TMT+) is supported by the Orange Knowledge Programme (OKP) of Nuffic 

(Netherlands Organisation for Internationalisation of Education) funded by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 

the Netherlands. It is a project proposed for promoting women’s and youth innovation for food and nutrition 

security and community resilience in Sudan and South Sudan. The lead organizations in Sudan and South 

Sudan are Alzaiem Alazhari University (AAU), Faculty of Agriculture and Juba University, College of Natural 

Resources and Environmental Management, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, respectively. The project is being 

implemented in partnership with the Royal Tropical Institute (KIT) in The Netherlands as the training provider. 

AAU is an active platform member in Prolinnova –Sudan and is one among several institutions providing 

higher education in agricultural sciences in Sudan. AAU University was established in 1993 and the faculty of 

agriculture has six departments, namely: agri-economics, horticulture, animal production, agricultural 

extension and rural development, plant protection and environmental studies, and food science and 

technology. The total number of students is 1100, 70% of them are female. The number of faculty staff is 50, 

including 44 as teaching staff, with 50% of the staff being women. The faculty’s mission is mainly knowledge 

distribution, knowledge contribution and knowledge dissemination. 

The main objective of this TMT+ is to enhance the capacity of participants in the farmer-led innovation 

development approach, also referred to as Participatory Innovation Development (PID) in issues related to 

natural resource management and food security. 12 participants were selected for the training: 6 from AAU 

and 6 from among Prolinnova Sudan platform members. 

TMT+ introductory training workshop 
 

The introductory training workshop lasted for four consecutive days from 23-26 August, 2021 (annex 1). It was 
a hybrid workshop with the international trainer joining virtually using the Zoom platform. The venue was 
AAU. The list of participants is found in annex 2. The main facilitation language was English, however, as a 
support to some participants who were less fluent in English, the local facilitator adopted translation to 
Arabic. The main trainer was Chesha Wettasinha from the Royal Tropical Institute, Netherlands/ Prolinnova 
International Support Team). The co-facilitator was Mahmoud Awad Mekki with assistance from Mawahib 
Eltayeb Ahmed. 

 
The coordinator of Prolinnova-Sudan arranged to have a short lecture on selected topics and speakers in the 
morning of each day, before the start of the Zoom workshop. As such, four topics were covered, namely: 

1. Overview and history of Prolinnova-Sudan by Mohammed Yousif Maboroak 
2. Agriculture, livestock and natural resource management with a link to Prolinnova’s concepts by Magda 

Abbakar from the National Research Centre and member of Prolinnova-Sudan’s National Steering 
Committee. 

3. Overview of documented local innovations in Sudan, by Najeeb Ibrahim Bakheit of El Nileen University. 
4. Gender roles based on Sudan’s cultural and traditional background by Sumaiya Ahfad, University for 

Women and member of Prolinnova- Sudan’s National Steering Committee. 
 

The introductory training workshop covered five key topics: 



1. Local innovation. 
2. Documentation of local innovations. 
3. Multi-stakeholder partnerships. 
4. Participatory Innovation Development (PID) /Farmer-led research. 
5. Role of gender in PID/farmer-led research. 

 

 

 

DAY ONE 
The first day started with opening remarks. Seham ali Khalid, Dean of the Faculty of Agriculture, AAU, and 
Chair of Prolinnova Sudan’s National Steering Committee, and Mawahib Eltayeb Ahmed, Coordinator, 



Prolinnova Sudan welcomed the trainees and wished them a fruitful training and encouraged the participants 
to interact actively throughout the training. 

 
Session 1 – Getting to know each other and the programme 

As a means of creating a conducive environment and shared understanding of the purpose of the training, the 
following points were addressed: 

 Introduction of participants. 

 Participants’ expectations about the training. 

 Objectives of the training. 

 Recognition of subjects and issues to be covered and skills to be acquired. 

 Formation of working groups. 

 Group norms. 

 Training evaluation tools. 

The participants introduced themselves giving their name, institutional affiliation and current occupation. 50% 
of the trainees were affiliated to AAU University. The rest were affiliated to the National Research Council 
(NRC) and NGOs such as SoS Sahel. 

 

The participants were requested to indicate their expectations about the training. Accordingly, participants’ 
expectations evolved around the following issues: 

1. Acquire more information about Prolinnova-Sudan. 
2. Acquire new knowledge and skills about farmer-led innovation development. 
3. Share and exchange own experiences related to the topic. 

 
The above step was followed by stating the objectives of the training which were to: 

1. Enhance participants’ knowledge about the farmer-led innovation development approach. 
2. Equip participants with the skills needed to implement this approach in their own work 
3. Learn more about the approach through the examples of Prolinnova in different countries. 

 

To ensure trainees’ participation in the workshop, a pair of participants were selected to do the daily recap 
and evaluation. Also, participants were divided into small groups to work and present certain assignments 
during the workshop. 

 

The participants agreed on the following norms to ensure smooth implementation: 
1. Abide by the time schedule set for the training i.e. from 9 am to 3:30 pm. 
2. Put mobile phones in silent mode. 
3. Respect one another’s opinions. 
4. No interruption during the sessions. 
5. Active participation in plenary and avoiding dominance of certain individuals. 

 

Finally, three formats were developed to enable participants to evaluate the training namely, mood meter, 
attainment/understanding of training material, and general evaluation (annexes 3 a, b, c). 



 
 
 



Session 2 – Local innovation 

The second session covered the issue of local innovation (LI) with special attention given to women’s 
innovation in food and nutrition security. The session covered the following questions: 

 What is local innovation? 

 Types of local innovation? 

 Ways of identifying innovation? 
The session started with an example of a LI – a water lifting device of a farmer innovator in Tigray, Ethiopia. 
Then LI was defined as a process by which people develop new and better ways of doing things, on their own 
initiative (without external support), using their own (locally available resources, drawing on their own 
creativity and experience, to solve a problem/ grab a new opportunity or simply out of curiosity. Examples to 
illustrate LI was shared from ethno-veterinary medicine, bee hive designs, urban roof gardening and a group 
innovation of women in locally-made soap. 

 
The difference between local innovation and indigenous/traditional practices and invention was addressed 
using relevant examples. The three types of innovations namely technical, socio-organizational and 
institutional were also explained. Examples to illustrate the types of innovation were shown. They comprised 
of a marketing innovation of tomatoes in South Africa, a socio-organisational cut and carry (hay) innovation 
from Ethiopia, and two technical innovations from Kenya – a fishing net that can be used by one person and a 
cereal storage basket made from sisal. 

 

The difference between innovation (without an “s”) and innovations (with an “s”) was also addressed. 
Innovation denotes the process whereas innovations are the products of this process. 

 

The methods used to identify LI were also presented with examples in a) food and nutrition security such as 
onion storage in Ghana and flat breads fortified with pumpkin and green gram for enhanced nutrition from 
Kenya; b) climate change adaptation such as raised beds for vegetables in Cambodia and potato air drying 
before planting to prevent rotting; and c) water management with examples of water storage and lifting 
devices from Ethiopia. This was also to ensure that the trainees understood that LI is found in all aspects of 
smallholder agriculture and everywhere in the world. 

 
This session also addressed the importance of recognizing and promoting LI. A short video clip about a locally- 
innovated irrigation kit for sack gardens from a woman innovator in Kenya was shown to illustrate this point. 

 
The session ended with a plenary discussion which focused on participants’ reflections and inputs on local 
innovations from Sudan. 



 
 
 

 

 

DAY TWO: 
Day two started with a quick recap and evaluation of the previous day done by the trainees responsible. 
Two sessions were delivered in day two. The first session covered documentation of LI, whereas session two 
covered the issue of multi-stakeholder partnership (MSP). 



Session 1 – Documentation of local innovation 

The first part of the session was devoted to answer two main questions. The first question was why document 
LI and the second point was guidelines for documenting LI. In detail the session covered the following aspects. 

 The process of LI documentation i.e. how do we conduct a documentation process. Accordingly 
anyone who documents should engage with the local innovator and explain the purpose of the 
exercise, get permission to document, find a suitable time, decide together who else to engage in the 
exercise, and use the local language. In addition some guidelines that could be helpful are: 
preparation of a check list, having a conversation with the innovator, being a good listener, using 
suitable times for visits, getting the innovator’s approval on what is being documented etc. 

 Listening and probing i.e. use of the six helpers (why? what? when? where? who? how?), paraphrase 
what people say, repeat, ask for more clarification, be emphatic, and summarize. 

 What should be in a LI documentation i.e. general information, general classification and information 
about the innovation. An example of fodder net from Nepal was shown to illustrate this. 

 The process which has been followed. This was illustrated by an example from Kenya about an 
irrigated sack garden. Accordingly, the process should contain the following: 
 More details about the innovation i.e. a modified, not yet matured, and investment that has been 

made so far. 
 Some points to consider in group innovation such as sex, age and ethnicity, the idea, how 

developed, who invested in it, and what are the benefits. 

 Benefits derived thus far; eg. food and nutrition, productivity, environmental, social, and economic. An 
example of a local stove from Kenya was used to illustrate benefits. 

 Impacts as perceived by family/community members on labour, income and expenditure, food and 
nutrition, assets, and social/cultural. An example of a fish smoking oven from Niger was used to 
illustrate the perceived impacts of LI. 

 Sharing of the innovation within and beyond the community i.e. is the LI shared and with whom, 
method of sharing LI, and the spread of LI to others. An example from Kenya about botanical pesticides 
was used to illustrate the sharing of LI. 

 Other relevant information such as links with other public, private NGOs etc. documentation by 
external parties (media, local development actors, and how the documentation done). 

The session was concluded by a plenary discussion on the subject. 
 

Session 2 – Multi-stakeholder partnerships (MSPs) 

The second session focused on MSPs covering the following points. 

 The definition of an MSP - multi means more than one, stakeholders the actors, and partnerships 
that could be formal and informal arrangements of collaboration. 

 Forms of MSP - initiatives, platforms, networks, roundtables, communities of practice etc. 

 Characteristics of MSP such as sharing defined problem or opportunity, working across different 
scales, having a common vision and goals etc. An example of Prolinnova MSP was presented for 
illustration. Also other examples illustrating MSPs at international, national and local levels were 
presented. 

 
A small group assignment was given to answer and present and the following points: 

1. 3-5 challenges of MSPs. 
2. 3-5 benefits of MSPs. 



The group assignment was presented and discussed by the different groups. 
 

Features of well-functioning MSPs included: 

 Inclusion. 

 Clear definition of purpose and roles/shared vision. 

 Participation/shared ownership. 

 Accountability/good governance. 

 Dealing constructively with conflicts. 

 Understanding time involvement. 

 Sustaining engagement. 

 Commitment to resource mobilization. 
 

Benefits of MSPs included: 

 Diversity of knowledge/experience. 
 Pooling of resources. 

 Stronger together or unity is power. 

 Operating at different scales. 

 Reduced duplication/more efficient. 

 Broader shared ownership. 
 

Composition of MSPs (some insights from Prolinnova): 
1. Composed of diverse stakeholders. 
2. The optimal size of local level MSP ranges from 7-15 members. 
3. Have a relatively small group of core members. 
4. The composition of a MSP should ensure gender balance. 

 

Operationalisation of a MSP (from Prolinnova) 
1. Participation is voluntary. 
2. Only necessary costs are reimbursed. 
3. Has drawn up a code of conduct. 
4. The code of conduct should include aspects such as membership structure, role of MSP members, 

governance mechanism etc. 
 

Core values of Prolinnova include: 
1. Social equity and respect. 
2. Commitment. 
3. Transparency and accountability. 
4. Sustainability. 
5. Partnership. 

 

Core principles of Prolinnova include: 
1. Integration. 
2. Shared learning. 
3. Good governance. 
4. Ownership. 
5. Open-source innovation. 



All the above issues and points were thoroughly explained by the trainer. 
 

DAY THREE 
 

Day three was fully devoted to Participatory Innovation Development (PID) or farmer-led research. As usual 
the day started by a recap and evaluation of day 2. 
The sessions on PID covered the following points. 

 Levels of participation which include: 
1. Contractual participation. 
2. Consultative participation. 
3. Collaborative / interactive participation. 
4. Collegiate participation. 

 

 From farmer’s own research to farmer-led joint research. This issue was explained based on three aspects. 
1. Farmer’s own research i.e. completely controlled by farmer; decision is made by the farmer, and 

cost incurred covered by the farmers. 
2. On-farm trials i.e. initiative comes from scientists; limited degree of farmer participation; and the 

final decision is taken by the scientist. 
3. Farmer-led joint research i.e. conceived and controlled by farmers, farmers play a leading/equal 

role in the whole process, and control of the process remains in the farmers’ hands. 
 

 Stakeholders in farmer-led joint research. In this case we need to identify the stakeholders involved in the 
PID process (farmer innovator, family of innovator, neighbours and community members, scientists, 
extensionists, other development workers etc.). 

 

 PID process. The iterative PID cycle was illustrated where the farmer innovator is positioned in the centre. 
The process starts by identifying and documenting the LI, selecting a LI to research, planning the joint 
research/experiment, implementing and monitoring the joint research/experiment, and jointly evaluating 
the experiment and finding new aspects for research. 

 The session ended by explaining some of the differences between farmers’ and scientists’ research such as 
time taken, focus, cost, design, etc. 



 
 

DAY FOUR 
 

Day four was fully devoted to the issue of integrating gender into LI/PID. As usual, the day started by 
presenting the recap and evaluation of day three. 
The main topics covered included: 
 The difference between sex and gender where sex refers to biological traits that people are born with and 

gender is a social construct referring to the roles played by men and women which is not biological. 
 

 Gender values/norms covered the following points: 
1. How people/ society perceive what men and women should be like. 

2. Involves social norms, attitudes and activities that a society considers more appropriate for one sex 

than the other. 

3. Socially acceptable ways of behaving and doing things that are learned through childhood 

socialization. 

 Gender roles comprise: 

1. The behaviour, tasks, responsibilities, and activities of men and women. 

2. Male roles are usually associated with strength, aggression, and dominance. 

3. Female roles are associated with fragility, nurturing, and subordination. 

4. Gender roles can and do change in time. 

 
 Tasks that are often performed by women (e.g. cooking and post-harvest processing). 

 
 Tasks divisions in certain activities (e.g. fishing is done by men whereas women sell the fish). 

 
 Gender equality and gender equity 



1. Gender equality means that women and men have the same rights and opportunities. 

2. Gender equity means fairness of treatment for men and women according to their respective needs 

and capabilities. 

3. Gender equity is a means to gender equality 
 

 Gender mainstreaming is defined as “process of assessing the implications for women and men of any 
planned action and adjusting interventions accordingly”. The process entails: 

 
1. Identifying potential gender issues and concerns in all the stages of the intervention/ project cycle. 
2. Identifying consequences of the intervention on women and men. 
3. Addressing gender issues and concerns by formulating the necessary strategies. 
4. Putting adequate resources and necessary expertise in place. 
5. Holding individuals and institutions accountable for results. 

 

 Gender analysis is a systematic gathering and examination of information on gender differences and 
relationships between women and men, girls and boys, in terms of their relative distribution of resources, 
opportunities, constraints and power in a given context. The starting point is to identify, understand and 
redress gender inequalities and look at the different impacts of development interventions on women, 
men, girls and boys. Key questions for gender analysis were discussed. 

 

 Why do we need to focus on women in agriculture? 
1. Women play an indispensable role in agriculture/ food production 
2. Women take on an even greater role in the face of climate change and other crises 
3. Women are mostly responsible for family nutrition/ child care 
4. Women’s activities are diverse 
5. Women are disadvantaged on many fronts 
6. Women are constantly innovating. 

 
 Gender is often overlooked in LI/PID due to the following. 

1. Tendency of agricultural research and development practitioners to identify and document 
innovations by men, overlooking those of women. 

2. Women’s innovations not being selected for farmer-led joint research. 
3. Contributions of women in farming households and communities, including to men’s innovation, not 

given adequate consideration. 
4. Little attention to gender-related effects of either men’s or women’s innovation. 
5. Absence of analysis on how the PID process impacts on the situation and roles of local women and 

men, young and old. 
6. Factors that inhibit women’s participation in LI/PID inadequately examined or addressed (e.g. lack of 

access to land and other resources, domestic commitments, low contribution to decision-making in the 
community). 

 

 Giving attention to women in PID can done by: 
1. Scouting for women’s innovations. 
2. Seeking activities in which women play key roles or have priority concerns. 
3. Involving men and women (old and young) in looking for innovations. 



4. Looking out for socio-cultural aspects that favor or inhibit innovation by men or women. 
5. Engaging both men and women in discussions about PID. 
6. Analyzing men’s and women’s reasons for being involved in research. 
7. Considering the differences between men and women in research questions and criteria for 

assessment. 
8. Taking into account interests and constraints of men and women. 
9. Clarifying who is normally responsible for which tasks. 
10. Engaging women in all aspects of the experiments. 

 

 When contextualizing the gender lens with respect to food and nutrition security, we need to address the 
following aspects: 
1. Gender division of labor. 
2. Access to/control over resources. 
3. Values and assumptions. 
4. Intra-household decision making. 

 

 “Who” questions in PID. The following questions enable adequate analysis of gender in PID or farmer-led 
experimentation. 
1. Who makes the decisions? 
2. Who does the actual work? 
3. Who controls the land and capital resources? 
4. Who uses the products? 
5. Who controls the output (including income)? 

 

 

 

Post-training assignment 
Participants were divided into six pairs and given an assignment i.e. to identify and document an innovation 
from their own locality (annex 4). 



Evaluation of the training 
Three tools were used to evaluate the training workshop namely, the mood meter to know the general feeling 
of the participants, level of attainment, and a questionnaire regarding the overall evaluation of the training 
workshop. Fig. 1 and 2 illustrate both perceived mood and attainment. Accordingly, 100% of the participants 
maintained good feeling as well as adequate attainment level of the training (fig. 1 and 2). 

 
Fig 1: Mood meter 

 

 

 

Fig. 2: Attainment level 
 

 



Table 1 below illustrates participants’ overall evaluation of the TMT. Accordingly, the overall perceived 
evaluation constitutes 33.3% and 66.7% as suitable/sufficient and very suitable / sufficient, respectively. The 
responses of the trainees indicate that most aspects of the training was considered adequate and satisfactory. 

 
Table 1: Evaluation of the training 

No. Description Not 
Suitable/sufficient 
(%) 

Suitable/sufficient 
(%) 

Very 
suitable/sufficient 
(%) 

1 Timing of the training 0.0 25.0 75.0 

2 Duration of the training 0.0 83.3 16.7 

3 Training venue 0.0 25.0 75.0 

4 Training material 0.0 41.7 58.3 

5 Training methods 
(zoom) 

0.0 16.7 83.3 

6 Facilitation of the 
workshop 

0.0 16.7 83.3 

7 Audio-visuals used 0.0 25.0 75.0 

8 Participation of 
participants 

0.0 33.3 66.7 

9 Services (food) 0.0 33.3 66.7 
Overall 0.0 33.3 66.7 

Source: Participants’ questionnaire 

 
Concluding remarks and recommendations 

 
Concluding remarks include the following: 

 Generally speaking all participants appreciated the role played by the trainer, the facilitators as well as 
their active participation. “We learned a lot”. 

 Despite the fact that the training was delivered virtually, it was considered adequate as the trainer was 
able to thoroughly explain each and every issue. 

 One of the participants explained clearly that “I have never attended a very important training as this one 
even though I have participated in several training workshops. This training is an exception”. 

 Some participants would have hoped that the training could have been physical for more and live 

interaction. 
Recommendations included the following: 

 The time allocated for the training could be increased. 
 There is a need to train participants on Participatory Learning and Action. This will enable participants 

to better collect, analyze, prioritize, and evaluation all aspects concerning innovations and innovators. 

 Communication and facilitation skills are required for participants to better communicate and facilitate 
PID processes. 

 Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation that is very important for enabling innovators better evaluate 
their innovations (this will be covered in the next training). 



Annex 2: List of participants 
 

Annex 3: Evaluation tools 

Annex (3 a) 

Annex (1) 

OKP/Nuffic TMT+ : Introductory Workshop on Farmer-led Innovation Development, 

Sudan, 23-26 August 2021 

Programme 
 

Time 
slot 

23August, 
Monday 

24 August, Tuesday 25August, Wednesday 26August, Thursday 

9:00- Opening/welcome Sudan: Agriculture, Overview of documented Gender roles based on cultural 
10:00 Prolinnova Sudan - livestock and natural local innovations in Sudan and traditional background 

 challenges and resource management -   

 opportunities link to Prolinnova   

  Concept   

10:00- 
11:00 

BREAK 
 

11:00 ZOOM WORKSHOP 
11:00 – 
12:30 

Start of Zoom 
workshop 

Recap of Day 1 
(participants) 

Recap of Day 2 (participants) Recap of Day 3 (participants) 

  

Session: 
Introduction of 
participants and 
programme 

 
Participants’ 
introductions/expec 
tations 

 

Session: Documentation 
of local innovation 

 
Why document local 
innovation? 

 
Guidelines for 
documenting local 
innovation 

Session: Participatory 
Innovation Development 
(PID) 

 
What is PID/ farmer-led joint 
research? 
What are the key principles of 
PID? 
Process of PID 

Session:Integrating gender 
into LI/PID 

 

Small group assignment: how 
men’s and women’s roles and 
responsibilities are perceived 
in society 
Presentation and discussion 

 Objectives of 
training 

 Q&A  

  Q&A   

 Introduction to 
TMT+ project 

   

 
Identify volunteers 
for daily evaluation 
and recap 

   

12:30 – 
13:00 

BREAK 

13:00 – 
15:00 

Session: Local 
innovation(LI) 

(with special 
attention to 
women’s 
innovation in food 
and nutrition 
security) 

 

What is local 
innovation? 
Types of local 
innovation? 
Ways of identifying 
innovation? 

 

Examples of LI– 
individual feedback 
from participants 

Session: Multi- 
stakeholder 
Partnerships (MSPs) 

 

What is an MSP? 
Why is it important? 
Basic principles of MSPs 
Challenges of MSPs 

 
Small group assignment: 
Challenges of MSPs 
Presentations of groups/ 
discussion 

 

Q&A 

Session: Assignment on PID 
and MSPs 

 

Small group assignment 
based on case studies 
Presentations of groups/ 
discussion 

Session:Integrating gender 
into LI/PID 

 

Why give attention to gender? 
 

How to integrate gender into 
the PID process? 

 
Guidelines for mainstreaming 
gender into LI/PID 

 
Session: Post-training 
homework on LI/ workshop 
evaluation 

 

Homework assignment on local 
innovation 

 
Evaluation of the workshop/ 
Closure 

 Q&A    

15:00 CLOSURE FOR DAY 



Mood meter 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Annex (3 b) 

 
 

Perceived level of attainment 



 



Annex (3 c) 

General evaluation 

No. Description Not 
Suitable/sufficient 

Suitable/sufficient Very 
suitable/sufficient 

1 Timing of the training    

2 Duration of the training    

3 Training venue    

4 Training material    

5 Training methods (zoom)    

6 Facilitation of the workshop    

7 Audio-visuals used    

8 Participation of participants    

9 Services (food)    

10 Any other comment if any 

 



Annex 4 
 

Post-workshop assignment on local innovation 
 

- Identify one local innovation (individual or group) in and around your area/city/suburb 

- Get to know the innovator and family (or group members) 

- Document the local innovation including following information: 

a. Name of innovator and general information about the family 

b. What is the innovation – short description 

c. Why did the innovator develop this innovation? When? 

d. How did he/she find the resources needed? 

e. Has he/she shared the innovation with others? 

- Use photos and drawings to illustrate the local innovation 

 
- The document should be 2-3 pages. It can be typed or hand-written in Arabic (or English) 

The documentation to be submitted to Mawahib and Mahmoud by 15 October 2021. 
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